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Nteanor Colla Mendez: 
Decries "hateful aggrenlon" 

Sure-fire weed control 
A larl!Wlf' ltanda In hla field JUII weal of Solon recently kMplng a vigilant eye 
on !tie vnoIdeflng lire of weeda and bruah, Ita amok I crlallng In illusion 01 

Argentina vows 
war if Britain 
doesn't retreat 
United Press International 

Argentine and British omcials are 
threatening war while asking for peace 
- although talks between the two na
tions have been suspended. 

Foreign Minister Nicanor Costa 
Mendez, decrying Britain 's "hateful 
aggression," Monday threated war 
unless Britain immediately withdraws 
from the South Atlantic and ends "all 
acts of political and economic coer
cion. " 

After the charges were made at an 
emergency meeting of the Organiza
tion of American States, however, U.S. 

Secretary of State Alexander Haig told 
the delegates Britain was not the 
aggressor and that the United Nations, 
not the OAS, was the proper forum to 
resolve the dispute. 

In London, Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher, warned Argentina "time is 
short" for peace talks because the 
British warfJeet was nearing the 
Falkland Islands. British scouts repor
tedly already had landed and an aUack 
was "imminent ." 

THATCHER ALSO said she expects 
the United States to support Britain if 
Argentina does not resume the negotia
tions. 

"If the negotiations get nowhere, I 
think Haig has made it abundantly 
clear that the United States, as one of 
the great democracies of the world, 
will be on our .side," she said. 

Thatcher urged Buenos Aires to 
See Diplomacy. page 5 

fog . The use of fire to Ilamp oul pllnt predllors stands al Ihe predecessor to 
modern agriculture's wldesprlad u .. of chlmical herblcldel. 

Three corporations deny misuse of trusts 
mi u ing the trusts lor personal gain 
and (or shirking the legal duties re
quired by the trusts. 

Oehler'a attorney, Jonathan Wilson, 
d Oehler Is asking for an additional 

30 day to respond to the charges. A let
ter of request was mailed Monday, he 
said 

Attorneys for Meadow tink Inc., an 
Indiana real estate corporation named 
in the ult, also requested a 3G-day ex
t nllon , saying that the "issues In
volved In the petition are complex and 
.dditlOCllI time is necessary to analyze 
the complaints and exhibits." 

THE SUIT centers on two local 
trusts, one designed to benefit law stu
dents and the other ~s a personal in
come trust for Gertrude Murphy, 
reported to be Oehler 'S former 
secretary. 

According to the suit - filed on 
behalf of the trustees who replaced 
Oehler - neither law students nor 
Murphy ever benefited from either 
trust. 

The trusts consist of real estate, in
cluding property housing Gringo's and 
the Fieldhouse, and farmland weat of 
Iowa City where Freeway 518 is to be 

built. The downtown properties are 
now In the hands of Old Capitol 
Associates, one of the defendants . All 
the defendants , the suit states, at one 
time had been involved with the trusts' 
property transactions. 

Most of tbe dollar amount being 
sought is against Oehler himself - $1 
million. The suit claims that Oehler's 
actions in bandling the trusts were "in 
wanton disregard to the interests of the 
(Murphy Trust) and (Wagner-Murphy 
Foundation) and for his own personal 
benefit. " 

See Oehler. page 5 

Ider abuse on the upswing in the U.S. 

III _ 1 .. 111l1li a' 
...... Ctt7 atl ... c. ... 

c:ommtnlty WIIII,Ueatop 
Pm __ Propwa, W 

&I'~r-()Id Helen saYI ,he Rot hers a 
little too late. 

"1 WI attacked," &he said. "He 
phYI cally bothered me on Dubuque 
Street. It'a not safe anymore." 

BUT 'HE PROBLEM has expanded 
Into Immediate families beeaule of 
IIIIftl.. family roles and structurel 
lAYS III Alina macazlne article on 
elder lbue. 

Durlnc the IrTOa the populaUon aled 
40 to It yean Increaaed just under S 
percent while thote 1$ and over In· 
creued by 13 percent, the 1880 Census 
aboWI. And, beeaflle younger couples 
.... III ... fewer cblldren and Ire of· 
leD pIItUnt off childbirth until later in 
Ilf8 , about half olalllboae over 86 who 
bavt IlviA1 cbUdreD Ire members of I 
Iour..-eratioll famUy, Dr. SUzanne 
telnmets, author of the book TIle Cy

de If Vleletlee: AlIenI", Agrenlve 
.. A..,. , .. Uy Iatmetl.-. lAid 

in the aging report. 
The dilemma faced by care-givers Is 

a double bind, Steinmetz said. Elderly, 
by standard definition the care-Rivers, 
are caring for stili older dependent kin 
and Incurrinl expenses (rom their own 
children's education and weddinls at 
the same time. 

FeeUnlS of love and concern can 
easily be turned Into a sense of respon
sibllity, duty, IUilt or even hatred as 
one's own income levels of( and the 
Ioog awaited retlrement plans ha~e to 
be put off once 8laln, Steinmetz said In 
the report. 

Tom Walz, director of the Ul Geron
tology Project, &lId spouse abule 
among the elderly Is allO a problem. 

II A WIFE MAY not be capable of 
perfonnln. all the bouIebold elloree 
abe haa done before and the buaband 
can't aceept that," be .. Id . "She won't 
throw out a bUJband of 50 yean even If 

he beats her ." 
Research started by the ill Geron

tology Project three years ago In Scott 
County, approximately 60 miles east of 
Johnson County, has shown a high 
degree o( elder abuse. The first report 
issued documented cases of abuse or 
Dellect, some sexual, in 21 of the initial 
106 homes studied. 

Like many other victims of family 
Violence, abused elders are dependent 
on the abusers for basic survival needs, 
Walz said. 

Mental abuSe is the most common, 
Agilll magazine reported, as 40 per
cent of adult care-givers yell and 
scream to control tbelr elderly 
parents. But pbyslcal restraint. forced 
medication, threateninl to send the 
elder to a nursing borne and hitting or 
slapping are liso used. 

But even wone than these abuses are 
!be subtle pltures of being treated as 

See Abuse, page 5 
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Successor to Cody chosen 
CHICAGO - Monsignor John Richard 

Kealing, a per80Mel assistant to the late Car
dinal John P. Cody , was chosen Monday to ad
minister the nation's largest Roman Catholic 
archdiocese until a permanent replacement 
for Cody is selected. 

"The law of the cburch," Keating said, "dic
tates the administrator is to look after day-to
day matters and not make any changes." He 
said his power will be limited to keeping the 
arcbdiocese running. 

Sirhan parole pondered 
SOLEDAD, Calif. - 'An agitated Sirhan 

Sirhan shouted "God forbid" Monday when he 
was told another convict had accused him of 
threatening to kill Sen. E;dward KeMedy if 
Sirhan were freed from prison. 

It was one of five words Sirhan uttered 
during a go-minute opening session of a 
hearing by a three.fllember board on demands 
that his 1984 parole for the 1968 assassination 
of Kennedy's brother, Sen. Robert Kennedy, 
be canceled . 

Hinckley's trial to begin 
WASHINGTON - Attorneys for both sides 

jockeyed Monday for the legal advantage when 
John W. Hinckley Jr. goes on trial today for 
trying to assassinate President Reagan. 

Prosecutors announced government 
psychiatrists will testify Hinckley has no 
serious mental problems. Defense attorneys 
argued that this issue - crucial to Hinckley's 
case - is still alive. 

British might build airfield 
WASHINGTON - Defense Secretary Caspar 

Weinberger said Monday he assumed the 
British will build an airstrip on South Georgia 
island. 

But the Pentagon chief shied away from 
going into details about the dispute over the 
Falkland Islands while Secretary of State 
Alexander Haig was attempting to mediate the 
dispute between Argentina and Great Britain. 

Tunisian Minister visits 
WASHINGTON - Tunisian Prime Minister 

Mohamed Mzali began a visit to the United 
States Monday that will include a meeting with 
President Reagan and purchase of $85 million 
worth of tanks, planes and missiles from the 
Pentagon. 

"The acquisition is only prudent in our view 
for a state which is na~ed by two of the 
largest arsenals in Alrica and which I has 
invested litlle in its own military defense in 
the past," said an administration official who 
asked not to be identified. 

China reshapes government 
PEKING - Premier Zhao Ziyang sought 

legislative approval Monday to remove up to 
11 vice premiers, heralding one of the most 
important government reshuffles since the 
founding of the nation 33 years ago. 

The drastic move would leave China with 
just two vice premiers, both expected to be 
supporters of Communist Party Vice 
Chairman Deng Xiaoping. 

Sinai final status settled 
TEL AVIV, Israel - Israel and Egypt signed 

a five-point agreement Monday to settle the 
final status of a 1,100-yard-wide patch of the 
Sinai as Israeli troops withdrew from the 
disputed desert area south of Ellat. 

The agreement, negotiated by U.S. Deputy 
Secretary of State Walter Stoessel, was signed 
in Cairo as the Israeli army imposed a curfew 
on Israel's administered part of Rafah one day 
after the Sinai city was divided. 

Quo~ed ... 
Larry Pope and Delwyn Stromer killed the 

law school. 
- Minnette Doderer, D-Iowa City. See 

story, page 1. 
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Events 
A piccolo recllal by Dyann Scheele wilh Mark 

Midthun on the plano and harpsichord will be held 
at 4:30 p.m. In Harper Hall. 

The L1l1n American Students Anoelallon radio 
program committee will meet at 7:30 p.m. In 
Room 404 Jellerson Building. 

A mMtlng to discuss a scheduled May 1 protest 
01 the Selective Service System draft board 
member training le88lon will be held by SCARD at 
7:30 p.m. In the Union Purdue Room. 

Eleclronlc Music Studlot will perform at 8 p.m. 
In Clapp Recital Hall. 

Synchronized Swimming clinic and leam tryouts 
will be held 'rom 2:30 10 4 p.m. in the Field HOUle 
awlmmlng pool. They are . sponsored by the UI 
Seals Club. 

UPS 143-360 
The Dally 'owen Is published by Student Publlca
lions Inc., 11 1 Communication. Center. lowl City, 
Iowa, 52242, dally ellCepl Saturdays, Sundays, 
legal holidays and university ncallon.. Second 
c'", postage paid at the post ollice at Iowa City 
under the Act 01 Congre .. of Merch 2, 1879. 

'Public board to act 
on county union ,title 
By Kevin Cook 
Stall Writer 

Employees of the Johnson County 
Care facility will find out in about a 
month whether they can be represen
ted by local union organizer Al Logan 
and bis version of Staff Employees 
Collective Organiza tion. 

A decision is expected then in a dis
pute between Logan and the Painters 
union over the SECO title. 

Legal arguments between Logan, the 
original founder of SECO, and Pa inters 
union representatives were wrapped 
up Monday at Sabin School, 509 S. 
Dubuque St. 

the rights to the SECO name. The Pain
ters union has SECO divisions at 12-U 
other sites , according to organizer 
Charles Graham of Independence, Mo. 

But Logan has repeatedly laid that 
SECO and the SECO divillon of the 
Painters Union are two separate 
entities. 

Painters union representatives coun
ter tha t SECO was "swallowed up" af· 
ter the Painters Union "merged" with 
the bargaining unit in 1"", 

Logan said that SECO became ",f· 
filiated" with the Painters union, and 
maintains that his group has the right 
to do business in Iowa under that name. 

THE TWO SIDES disagree whether 
the by-laws of SECO were legitimately 

the crow' 

Tonight Only 
80 

RAMSEY 
~ SUDERS 
Bo', New Allum II now MIIabIe: 

BRAND NEW LOVE 
BAR PECIALS: 

9-10:30 

Wed.: SlEEPER 
lOt Draws 

nest 

According to J im McClimon, a 
Public Employees Relation Board 
hearing officer, a PER Board decision 
will not be ready for at least a month. 

SECO was founded by Logan in 1972. adopted as the by-laws of SECO divl- ~:====:====::============-~====:::. slon. _ 

The PER Board's job is to determine 
whether Logan 's SECO is the same as 
the SECO division of the Painters U

In 1978, SECO and the Pa Inters union 
contracted to work together, and care 
facility employees were represented 
by SECO division of the union. 

Under the terms of the agreement, 
Logan .remained a business represen
tative for SECO division. But Logan 
left the rainters union in 1981 after a 
disagreement. 

THE PAINTERS UNION claims the 
contract was a merger and that it has 

nion. 
SECO division was decertified by 

employees of the Johnson County Care 
Facility last lall. 

According to state law, a bargaining 
unit cannot represent an employee 
group for one year after the same unit 
has been decerti£ied by the employees 
it represents. 

Grassleyasks mayors' support 
DES MOINES (UPI) - Sen. Charles 

Grassley asked the nation's mayors 
Monday to support legislation to give 
tax credits to people who hire youths 
from low-income families as a way to 
"create meaningful jobs." 

In a statement released in Des 
Moines, Grassley said a tax credit 
would stimulate hiring. Grassley, R
Iowa, is a sponsor of the tax credit bill . 

Earlier in the day, the U.S. Con
ference of Mayors reieased a report es-

ThUrsday 
April 29 

timating that reduced federal spending 
might cost 53,400 youths their jobs. 

The tax credit bill would give em
ployers a tax credit equal to 85 percent 
of the wages for each qualified youth 
they hire, as long as the youths work at 
full-time jobs without displacing other 
employees. 

In Cedar Rapids, the youth unem
ployment rate was listed IS 12 percent 
with the possibility of the 10 of 2,SOO 
job opportunities. 

One show 
only 

begins 8:30 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Unjlll!rsity Theatres Present 

.- The Final Concert 
Tour of 

and the Merchants of Death 
A NEW ROCK MJSICAL 

April 28-May2/May7-8 
Old Armory Theatre 
Weds-Sat aiS/Sun al 3 
TIckets at Hancher/ IMU/door 
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eM vote appeal criticized Foreign 'students 
elect representative 

THE GENERAL STORE 
S'on~ Cltv 10VilII 

~Or R.~II ,., .ltO"q or Infnrmllltnn ("Ii 462·44fR 0' /llii IIn7 

mrnlJ. 
But Mowry laid the union .tatement 

Will fair If interpreted In the context 
ltwo union Intended. Noo-lll\ionized state 
f'IIlployees art \lllable to fight layoffs 
bee.1II they do nol have a union con
Ir rt to protect their jobs , abe said. 

formed to fight the AFSCME election 
bid, apparently no anti-AFSCME group 
has formed on the Ul campus. 

Julie Henderson, an ISU clerical 
worker and a member of the ISU staff 
CDUncil, said Monday she has sent 
leaflets to other clerical workers to 
defWle the AFSCME push. 

UI foreign students elected 
Mohammad Saeid Ghaemi to 
represent them on the VI Student 
Senate at a special election at the 
International Center Wednesday. 

around 200 students in the 1950s to 
some 1,200 in 1982. 

This increase is projected to 
continue. The number of foreign 
students on U.S. campuses could 
triple in the next 10 years, ac
cording to a recent report by the 
American Council on Education's 
Committee on Foreign Students 
and International Policy. 

The tate has a "contract for our ser· 
vir - that 's a simple way of pultlnc 
It, but that's the way it is." If the Iowa 
~ I tllr tll\kera with aifeed upon 
contract conditions such as pay , the un· 
IOn can complain In coort that It I con
trlct w broken, she said. 

THE 8T AFF COUNCIL currently 
represents the interests of clerical 
workers before the ISU administra
tion. Henderson said she is working as 
• concerned individual because the 
staff council voted to "remain neutral" 
in the union election . 

Ghaemi is the first foreign stu
dent elected to represent foreign 
students on the senate. 

Ghaemi, an Iranian, was one of 
four students to run for the seat. A 
total of 97 votes were cast oot of a 
population of approximately 1,200 
foreign students. 

The projected increase means 
that foreign students could repre
sent 10 percent of all students on 
U.S. campuses in the early 1990s 
compared to just 2.7 percent last 
year. 

One of the reasons Henderson said 
ahe opposes AFSCME is because she 
claims it Is more than $\00,000 in debt.' 
"Do they want more members to pay 
their bll1s?" 

The position was created in 
response to the growing foreign 
student constituency, which at the 
UI has increased increased from 

But Mowry said Henderson is "play
inK dirty pool" by usinK "old and out
dated" records to show the debt. "We 
don't have any debts," she said. 

Read Michael Humes every Thursday 
in The Daily Iowan 

, ~I 

savings!, · 
Now At Arby'S. Yes Sir! 

Try Arby's New Deli Specialties - With Free Fries Or A Free Soft Drink. 

Hwry! OIIe<ooodlhraugh M. y28 'eII2 ~ 

REGU~f:~;~FRIES I 
Deli Specialty Sandwich Purchased. I 

save4ge I 
I 

l""" 3 ",III 1* coupon IhinawocMlI 4 co.- ,oochl !hi NDr III Old CtDoIOl Ctnl.. 10... etly - -- --
-'-;R~;~'~ 'I 

REGULAR FRENCH FRIES I 
With Any I 

Dell Specialty Sandwich Purchased, 

I Save4ge 
LiIIIII S", PII coupon I' IIIId"OCMlI 

eo..on IOOd IIIht NO\' •• 1 Old CtOllOl Ctnl .. low. CIIy ---- ----Huny 011.- goooj liltotl9!l lo!l Y 28. ,eII2 2. 

FREE 
MEDIUM SIZE SOFT DRINK 

With Any 
Deli Specially SandWich Purchased. 

, Save55¢ 

I 

A!by', Sub •. . Slices of ham, salami, pepperoni . 
and swiss cheese with lettuce, tomatoes and onions, 
piled high on an ttalian hearth-baked roll. 
"!by', French Dip .. . Tender roasted beef, stacked 
high on an Italian hearth-baked roll and served with 
a cup of Arby's hot, savory "au jus." 

"!by', Roa,t Beef Deluxe ... Tender roasted beef 
topped with lettuce, mayonnaise and tomato slices, 
all on an Italian hearth-baked roll . 
"!by', Him 'N ChM .. ... Generous slices of ham 
and swiss cheese, topped with lettuce, tomato and 
mayonnaise, and served on an Italian hearth-baked 
roll. 

Enjoy Our Other Sandwiches Too - And 
Save see Per Pair. 

.rby., ..... 'N Chtclcler ... Slices of tender roasted .!by', Roa.' Beef •. . Tender, tasty roasted beef on 
beef, topped with piping hOt melted cheddar a toasted sesame seed bun. 
cheese and Arby's special dressing on a tasty onion "!by', Super . .. Thin layers of roasted beef, 
roll. tOPped with lettuce and slices of tomato. --------tWtrt' ~, torweII lolly 28. 11112 2 ARBY'S SUPER 

FOR $2.80 
Save50¢ 

2 
FOR 

Hurryl Offl' gOOd I'"oUQO lollY 29, 11182 

ARBY'S 
ROAST BEEF 
SANDWICH 

$2.28 
Save50¢ 

4. Hurry! Offer good IIIrOUQh Io!ly 29. 11182. 

2 ARBY'S 
BEEF 'N CHEDDAR 

FOR $2.88 
Save50¢: 

Urn.. , "'1111*I0Il""" ".lIdwIc:rtetl lilnll 3 IIIIIIPII coupon Ie IInd"it,,"1 limij: 3 "'ill .... coupon Ie IIndwlc"-.,. C-...,.. II !hi IIr1Iy. II Old Clpllol ~. IOWI City Coupon good 111M IIrbY1l1 Old Clpllol Ctn"r. IO.,1 City CoIIpon good II Iht IIrby· .. I Old Ctpllol Cenler, low. Clly. -------- ---------You & I Love Delicious Savings At Arby's. Yes Sirl 

Old Capitol Center, IOWA CITY. 
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CAe juggling pleas 
for available funds 
By Karen Herzog 
StaflWrlter 

Although at least '100,000 bas 
already been sliced from the VI 
Collegiate Associations Council budget 
requests, an additional '10,000 will 
ha ve to go before the requests meet 
available CAC funds. 

The council discussed options for 
splitting about '135,000 In mandatory 
student fees between 87 CAC
recognized student groups Monday 
night. 

Among those present at the delibera
tions were represeniatives from River
fest and the Women's Studies Student 
Association. They pleaded with the 
council to reconsider budget cuts. say
Ing their groups cannot function at 
current levels If funds are cut. 

The budget will be debated the rest 
of the week before the council meets 
next Monday. 

Tess Catalano, a representative from 
the Women's Studies Student Associa
tion, asked the coWlCiI not to drop sup
port. noting that funding cuts to tbe 
women's studies lecture series and 
peer advising group would have a 
drastic effect on the association's func
tion. 

KIM CALLANAN. Riverfest direc
tor, said cutting $1.810 from the 
group's $2.SlO budget request would 
make It difficult for Riverfest to host a 
speaker next year. 

But groups associated with the Ul 
College of Law warranted the heaviest 
debate. Dan Mullins. CAC executive 
associate. said the college's groups 
receive more than 10 percent of CAC's 
total budget. 

During the meeting, councilors 
suggested ways for the budget commit
tee to cut corners to meet the 
guideUnes. 

Pleas for requested funds were met 
with much reserve. "It seems like you 
want to increase fundings instead of 
cutting the budget," CAC President 
Karol Sole told the councilors. 

"B and A (Budgeting and Auditing 
Committee) has got to cut the budget 
down to a fiscally feasible level. " Sole 
said. 

After the meeting. Sole said the com
mittee has already spent hours in 
budget hearings and deliberations. 

Next Monday the councilors will 
review individual allocations before 
the vote. she said . 

Three students win 
trips for research 
By Glenn Townes 
Staff Writer 

Three UI health science students 
won trips to Las Vegas at the College of 
Dentistry's annual awards Banquet 
Monday night. 

The trips aren't vacations, though. 
The students will present their 
research as representatives of the 
state of Iowa at the American Dental 
Association's national student 
research championship. 

The UI competition "is sponsored 
each year by different programs within 
the School of Dentistry and it gives 
dental students the chance to view one 
another's work through slide presenta
tions and actual demonstrations of new 
and innovative research In the field of 
dentistry," said Lucynda Raben, last 
year's winner. 

The program Is divided into two 
categories, one for dental hygiene stu
dents and the other for dental students. 

"A lot of time, money and research 
is spent by the students In preparing 
their presentation and ~ny of them 
hope to have their work accepted for 

publication," Ral)en said Monday. 

IN THE DENTAL hygiene division, a 
program entitled "Silent Dentistry" by 
two fourth-year students . Karen 
Holland and Kathy Kortendick, took 
first-place honors. 

"Their presentation dealt with den
tal care for the hearing disabled. They 
made use of sign language and 
demonstrated various hand techniques 
that could be used in the dental care of 
the hearing impaired. It was a very In
teresting program," said Raben . 

First place in the dental division 
went to David Goodale. a third-year 
dental student, for his program 
"Microwave Energy: A New Revolu
tion in the Sterilization of Dental 
Instruments." . 

"David has a Ph.D. in pharmacology 
from the VI and his program was a 
simple experiment of how dentists 
could utilize the facilities of a 
microwave oven to actually sterili ze 
dental tools , a concept known as beat 
,terili zatlon." said Raben. 

The winners will receive $100 in addi
tion to the trips. wbich Raben said are 
sponsored by a dental supply company. 

Public urged to attend 
local cable -hearings 

. By Seo« Sonner 
Staff Writer 

The city's Broadband Telecom
munlca tions Commission has 
challenged Iowa City residents to at
tend one of two public hearings to be 
held Wednesday. 

The hearings are In conjunction with 
the first triennial review of Hawkeye 
Cable Vision and will be held in the 
Council Chambers of the Iowa City 
Civic Center from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. and 
from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

"There are a lot of things coming 
down and I don't see the community 
taking action," Commissioner 
Nicholas Johnson said Monday. 

The two separate hearings were es
tablished to provide residents more of 
an opportunity to elpress their views 
about local cable programming and the 
future of the communication system. 

Johnson, a former member of the 
Federal Communication Commission. 
said local residents don·t seem to be 

concerned a bout the potential contribu
tions or problems of cable television. 

"ISSUES ARE being decided by this 
Commission and Hawkeye on a weekly 
basis that will profoundly affect life in 
the Iowa City area for years. Oppor
tunllies are lost. Precedents are set. 
Groundwork is laid for future rlp-{)ffs. 
How many citizens are participating?" 
he said in an April 'iT press release. 

The City code dictates that the 
Broadband Telecommunications Com
mission will review Hawkeye CableVI
sion about every three years. The 
review process is an opportunity for 
the commission and the cable 
franchise to renegotiate any problem 
areas in the 15-year-contract the city 
signed with Hawkeye CableVision in 
1979. 

The two public hearings will be 
cablecast live on Channel 29. Residents 
unable to attend either of the hearings 
can express their views through a 
phone hook-up by calling 356-S017. 

Board will decide 
on schools' office 
By Ellzabtth F1ln.burll 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City School Board is 
scheduled to decide which of Its school 
buildings to use for the distrlct·s cen
tral office tonight. 

The current office. at liMO William 
St.. Is costing the district ~,7~ (or 
the 1"1-82 school year - $22,000 in 
rent. The lease for the office expires 
Oct. 1 and the board baa decided to 
RIOVe the office rather then renew the 
lease. 

In March. an Informal agreement 
was reached by the board to relocate 
the office Into el!ber Sabin School or 
Central Junior HI .... a move tbat would 
cost the district about '142.000 or 
$279,000 reapect\vel, In renovation IJId 
repair costs . 

Although the board also considered 
relocating the office Into Shimek 
Elementary school - a move tbal 
would cost the district about .. ~ -
board members informally ~oled 
lIalDlt closing the school. 

SblmeJt is the only school buUdinl 
currently accessible to the handicap
ped. Sabia or Central would need an 

elevator installed at a cost of about 
$60.000. 

IF THE DISTRICT moves its office 
Into Sabin. It would probably lose the 
$28.000 It presently collects from 
Johnson County (or rental of the base
ment oUice space. The district also 
collects about SIl.400 in rent from the 
Comprehensive Employment Training 
Act and Grant WQOd Area Education 
Associallon offices which are housed In 
Sabin on the second and third floors . 

The board recently rejected the 
county's offer to buy Sabin. 

The board voted unanimously March 
9 to close Central, but the school would 
require n~wroofs , new floors , paint, 
new steam traps and new plumbing fix
tures before the district could relocate 
Its central office there. 

Although Mercy Hospital officialJ 
bave Indicated an interest in buying 
Central, which Is across the street 
from the bospltal , the board will nol 
dilcusa the Informal offer ulltU a public 
heart"' is held on closing !be achool. 

The hearing Is ICheduled for Wednes
day at 7:30 p.m. at Central. 121 N. 
JoIlIIIon St. 
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Cont!/lued from P-oI , 

When the Il!Ilaiature provided the 
bCIIdiqauthority It approved In of the 
bulldlnp, but provided only $28 million 
for ..... bulldlnp and saki no proJecti 
tIuIt could DOt be finished without 
eN rlpendiq the S28 million could be 
IUrted. 

THE LEGISLATURE then aald the 
r entl would be free to decide which 
bulldln,1 would be buUt with the 
lTIOIIfly, providing the opportunity to 
hilt the priorities. 
The relentl did nol shUt the 

priorities, however. 
"Th board baa maintained I very 

constant upport of their priorities," 
Id Randall Bezanson, UI vice presi

dent lor FlUDCfl. "The theater addi
tion and the communications building 
w r. llleir (relents) top priority, 
b cau • they were our (UI) top 
priority. 

"We wanted thole buildings 10 that 
Old Armory can be razed," Bezanson 

d 
n said !hIs year the board re-

9UUl d supplemental bonding 
irthorilY to build the two buildings 

,,"I mil on the pnority Ilsl- UNI's 
coommunlcatlon building and the UI's 
11 w buildi", 

Tb ov rnor recommended that the 
Illalure approve the $28 million in 

bondl authority for the law school, so 
III re ntJ preaed bard for the funds, 

tom E OTHER stories Ire ab
solutely r,lae They just aren'! true," 
BroW1ll said. "It Is true that the 

l!l.ture live us the priority to 
um them , but we chose not to." 

C1arence Carney, R.sIouJ: City, 
fou ht the law ICbool bondinj (rom the 

iMine because he was worried 
lbout "unllnuted bonding authority" 
and th problWlS that may arise wben 

time for the money to be paid 

Dispute -----'---" 
Continued from plge 1 

propriations committee refilled io call 
a meeti", so the bill could be ap
proved, but after InleJlae lobbying from 
tawyera and party leaders III over the 
stale, Rep. Richard Welden, R-Iowa 
Falls, lave in. 

He made the call for a meeting, but 
the mov~ was blocked by an auiltant 
minority leader, 

Welden called for a suspension of tile 
rules so the meeting could be beld Ind 
as the votes were comilll in he dropped 
the request. 

From here tile stories are many and 
varied. 

Doderer and Rep. Jean Uoyd.JolIt!II, 
D-Iowa City, aaid Byerly's opposition 
came out of his commitment to com~ 
munlty colleges, pointing to his ad
ministrative duties at a community 
college. 

Byerly said his reasons were simply 
procedural. Tbere were bills on the 
floor that he wanted to flniah with first. 

Doderer said Pope was responsible 
for Welden's decision to call off the ap
propriations committee meeting. 

CONSERVATIVE MEMBERS of the 
House threatened to vote down the 
land-use bill if the law school bill was . 
not killed "so that's exacUy what he 
(Pope) did," Doderer said. 

Pope said, "I think it was very clear 
that it was an assistant minority leader 
that stopped the law scboo\." 

There was no agreement made on the 
land-use bill and no deals were made 
concerning the law scbool, Pope said. 
"I personally strongly supported tile 
passage of the law school. 

" I spent the day working for the bi\l. 
I would have voted to bring the bill out 
of the committee." 

BUT WHEN Byerly objected to the 
Welden's call for an appropriations 
meeting "tbat's when things fell 
apart," Pope said. "I'm not surprised 
that Mrs. Doderer is upset. I'm upset 
too." 

But one thing is for sure. UI o(flcials 
were disappointed by the outcome. 

"We were deeply disappointed that 
the bonding bi\l did not pass the house. 
We had the governor's support and the 
Senate's approval and what appeared 
to be bipartisan support In the House," 
said Casey Mahon, assistant dean of 
the VI College of Law. "We'll be back 
nen year." 
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Falklands~ Diplomacy_ 
Continued from page 1 Continued from page 1 

IN BUENOS AIRES, 50,000 people 
protested outsl~ the natioul palace 
and, for the flnt time since the islaods 
were seized April 2, denounced the 
military junta of President Leopoldo 
Galtieri. 

resume peace talks while there is stiD 
time to a vert war. 

"It is necessary that the aggression 
and threats of new hoItillUes by the 
United Kingdom against an American 
state cease at once," Costa Mendez 
told bis bemispheric counterparts at 
the meeting. 

In an address to a cheering Parlia
ment, Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcber warned Argentina that "time 
Is short" for talks to avert full-scale 
war. 

"We demand this" Costa Mendez 
said. "But If our ~uests are not 
heeded, we are prepared to adopt the 
courses of action whicb might be 
necessary to take In line with the right 
of legitimate collective defense." 

"The present situation cannot go on 
forever," she later said In a televised 
interview. "We have to Judge when is 
the best time for the various military 
options with the least loss of life." 

HE SAID Britain retook South 
Georgia island - invaded by Argentine 
troops April 3 - while claiming to be 
ready for negotiations. 

Thatcber said Britain's 4O-ship fleet 
was nearing the Falklands, 800 miles 
west of South Georgia, and would not 
sit Idly In the South Atlantic. 

The "collecti ve defense" to which 
the Argentine referred falls under Arti
cle 3 of the 1947 Rio Treaty, a 
hemispheric defE\flJe pact that calls on 
member nations to defend eacb other 
against outside aggression. 

"The Argentines have luid three 
weeks to withdraw their forces and to 
negotiate," she told the British Broad
casting Corp. "I have to consider the 
safety of our boys." Diplomatic sources said the five

nation Andean Group - Venezuela, 
Colombia, Peru, Ecuador lind Bolivia 
- was drafting a resolution calling for 
a cease-fire in the South Atlantic 
islands. 

The Times newspaper, quoting infor
med sources, reported a small force of 
British troops had landed on the 
Falklands to seek a landing site for the 
main British force. The sources said Argentina was 

assured of support from III08t Latin 
American nations for a denunciation of 
British "aggression," but could not 
count on similar support for sanctions 
against Britain or the use of force. 

Early Monday, the Argentine comman
der 01\ South Georgia surrendered to 
Britisb forces who took 180 soldiers 
prisoner and raised the Union Jack 
over the island. 

c:>EtIlIEtr _________________ c_o_nt_lnU_ed __ fro_m_p_&_ge __ 1 

A REPLY flied Monday morning by 
attorneys representing defendants Old 
Capitol Associates, Old Capitol 
Business Center and Hieron Inc. - all 
developers Involved in downtown Iowa 
City - asked for dismissal of part of 
the suit, saying that the firms acted In 
good faith. 

from owning interest in the property 
and asks the property be returned to 
the trust and foundation. 

The reply states that the defendants, 
having received the property "in good 
faith and for an adequate considera
tion," are not "chargeable with any 
knowledge of prior transactions involv
Ing the Iowa City property." That part of the lawsuit charges that 

the defendants received "profits and 
other economic gains" to which the 
trust and foundation were entitled 
from ownership of the trusts' real es
tate. It also asks that the defendants 
make restitution on any profits derived 

The suit, said defense attorney 
James Nemmers of Cedar Rapids, will 
now go in the "discovery stage" wbere 
dispositions and statements will be 
taken. According to Nemmers, "that's 
wben things begin to develop." 
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Arts and entertainment 

Broadway razzle-dazzle arriving 
in Iowa City, Ced~r Rapids soon 

'Band-Aid' winner cause 

A litUe razzle-ilazzle in the form of hit 
Broadway musicals will be inundating the 
Iowa City and Cedar Rapids area over the 
nelt few weeks beginning Saturday and 
Sunday when Bob Fosse's Dodn' will play 
for three performances at Cedar Rapids' 
Paramount Theater. 

Immediately following that will be The 
Belt Little Whorehoule In Teus which sets 
up shop at Hancher Auditorium May 3 and 
4. The same show will circle back to the 
Paramount Tbeater May 29 and 30 for three 
more performances. Finally, the ever ap
pealing A Chorus Line returns to Iowa at 
the Paramount Tbeater May 9 and 10 for 
three performances. 

DanciD' was conceived, choreographed 
and directed by Bob Fosse and showcases 
not only a variety of dancing styles but 
music and lyrics by artists ranging from 
Neil Diamond and Cat Stevens to George 
M. Cohan and John Phillip Sousa. 

The Tony Award-winning show Is curren
tly in its third year on Broadway and 
features a company of 18 dancers and 
singers. Besides his expertise in the 
theater, Fosse has directed All Tbat Jazz 
and Cabaret for the screen. 

Performances of Dancin' will be 8 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday, as well as 3 p.m. Sun-
day at the Paramount Tbeater. Reserved A Chorus Line will be performed May II and 10 In Cedar Rapid, . 
seats are $16.50 and $18.50. 

THE BROADWAY touring production of 
Tbe Best Little Wborebouse in Teus is 
slotted as one of Hancher Auditorium's 
Special Events and will be presented at 8 
p.m. May 3 and 4. . 

The show is set in a Texas bordello, as the 
title suggests. It's a place that has been 
tolerated, patronized and prized by the 
local citizenry, politicians and football 
teams. Miss Mona is the madam who runs 
the "ranch" like an upper crust boarding 

school, until a local hatchet-waving do
. gooder and TV personality threatens the 

bordello's existence. 
Based on a true story, the musical was 

written by Larry King and Peter Masterson 
with music by Carol Hall . Former UI stu
dent Henderson Forsythe won a Tony 
AWlird for his portrayal of Sheriff Ed Earl 
Dodd in the original Broadway production. 

A limited number of tickets remains for 
the show at Hancher. The musical will be 
presented at the Paramount Theater at 3 , 

and 8 p.m. May 30 and 8 p.m. May 28. 
Tickets to A Cbons Lble are on salt at 

the Paramount Theater box office in Cedar 
Rapids for $16.50 and '18.50, with the sIIow 
to be performed at3 and 8 p.m. May9and8 
p.m. May 10. 

The 10ng-ruMing show was conceived, 
choreographed and directed by Michael 
Bennett and won nine Tony Awards in
cluding Best Musical. It also won a Pulitzer 
Prize for drama and the New York Drama 
Critics Award. 

Bill Blass's ideas for fall fashions 
feature slim skirts and sleek suits 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Sleek suits, in 
blacks and muted grays, dominated Bill 
Blass's fall fashions for women Monday to 
start the second week of showings in New 
York. 

Tailored fronts with balloon-like backs 
that dropped in layers to the waist charac
terized his evening gowns. 

The suit jackets featured narrow lapels 
and square, slightly oversized bold 
shoulders. Some of the jackets and tops 
were oversized but some were quite 
tailored. 

Secretary of State Henry Kissinger, par
ticularly liked Blass's lanky but decidedly 
elegant look. 

"I loved the suits," she said . "There was 
a lot of black and I love wearing black. But 
the green-and-white suit was out of this 
world." 

KISSINGER, who was sitting with TV 
reporter Barbara Walters, wore a Bill 
Blass-inspired tailored, taupe suit with 
velvet lapels and a white silk blouse. 

with what could best be described as the 
latest in soft metallurgy. Aluminum and 
titanium·colored tops shimmered and 
glistened, optlcally dazzling the onlookers 
including Kissinger . 

"WHAT IS that metallic fabric? It looks 
so glittery," she said . 

ROCK ISLAND, Ill. (UPI) - All adIIIsIve Nnda 
framed neaUy Oft a larje Ibeet of will pa 
$400 It the Rock llialld FIDe An. EUllMt, t 
lpectators complained the ealry eel Ii • P 
old "BaIld·AId" to them 

Joaepb Ramuuer 'l work, Iell a 1111 
"JoIIIIIon' JohnIon," cmled I dlIaor NlIIIIM¥tI!f'l1' 
when It WII awarded MCOIId-plaCt III 

month.lone elhiblt IpOlIIOnd by the Rod IIWId 
GuDd. 

"The next time you ('\It your lancer and • 

1 Dozen Daffodil 
Reg. S1QMVaJue 

$2.41 
CathI earry 

tLc"'", 
florist 

SURVIVAL CON 
April 26-29, 1982 

BLACK WOMEN 
INntE 80' •• 90' ••• 

T~, AprIl fT, I. 
NlI'Im Akbw 

~~~~ '~:: Topic: BIIdc Wor.n Inn a a.tMln· ". 
7,00. ~AidrIc" 
soo' ReeapIIon WI 

W~, 1 
MidltkW 

Authar 
Topic:: 

Almost all ' of them, however, were 
coupled with pencil-slim skirts or narrow 
knee-high pants that accentuated the 
linearity that so many designers are 
proclaiming as the look of fall. 

"Blass is designing this year much more 
dinner wear rather than ballroom wear aod 
1 like that," Kissinger said. "These suits 
and dresses you can wear 'and pack and 
take with you. We all go to dinner parties 
now, much more than ballrooms." 

And as if to counteract the harsh heavy 
metal look, Blass followed with soft white 
dresses with a pink rose motil. He liso 
showed black suits with pink roses on the 
skirts and alternated that look with white 
tops adorned with roses on black m d-alf 
length skirts. 

The hemlines for the most part fell to just .-------------.' 
about mid-knee, although th re were some 
down-lo-the-aokles dresses as well as mid-

Nancy Kissinger , wife of former 
But whereas Blass's suits were sedate 

and elegant, his evening dresses sparkled calf dresses. 

START 
THE 
DIET 

CENTER 
PROGRAM 

BY 
MOTHER'S 

DAY •• 

• MAY. 
9 
~ 
AND YOU 
CAN BE 

17 TO 25 
POUNDS 

SLIMMER 
BY 

FATHER'S 
DAYI 

• JUNE. 
20 

Free Bicycle 
Safety Clinics 

Tuesday, April 27 
Thursday, April 29 
Saturday, May 1 

4 to 7 pm 
4 to 7 pm 

10 am to noon 

All clinics will be held 
in the Blackhawk Mini-Park 

SponlOred by The D.lly lowln, 

low. St.te B.nk & TrUll Co. 

Buy Two 
'Are You Protected? 
Mark Ginsberg of I ndept!ndent Jewelry 
Appraisers is the first pt!rson in the 
State of Iowa to be inducted into the 
National A5~iation of Jewelry Ap
praisers. The decision is bastd on the 
profeSSionalism, inlegrity ,nd com· 
petency of the appraiser and adherence 
to a strict code of ethics. 

Get one Ire I 
through Sunday 

• all Wigwam Soc 
• Dodger Shorts 
• Cotton Swea 

Be sure that the penon IPPtaIIInI 
your jewelry II qualJfted by a kin If 
Ihey are I member of the N.tion,1 
Association of Jewelry Appr.] fl . 

• Downer Poe et Sh p 

M .. k ~ttnd C ... P""1· ............ J-IrTA"._ ... 

""". c ..... ON. ""lit lOP 
loJlt-JJ1-JH' 

tJ .... , ........... 

(" ...... I"II.-.I("'t. .. 1-- IJ~ 

CDr:1PUTER P[]RTRR~TS 

Purchase your computer por
trait for $3.00 and receive an 
"IMU Bucks" coupon good for 
SOC off any purchase made In 
the IMU between now and 
May 15 

e Portraits may also be done from an ex
Isting photol 

• Bring a T-shirt and have your portrait 
printed directly on It. 

wmnen 
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Hawkeye CableVision should be 
prompted to offer better service 

for senior citizens; banking and shopp-
T 1lI~1 will be preslOted April d f ing services; and massive investments 
, 4 p.m,·e p m and 7 p.m .• g p.m. at the B<>afi 0 in local equipment and stafr. Iowa 

eye caDItvlIlon Trlllnnill RevIIW, • City's Drew Shaffer and Karen 
tr. I bt tleld at tne low. City Civic cootrloot{)fS Kalergis, among the nation's best, 

Cent compare With Boston's 59 commuOlty 
By Nichol .. Johl'llOl'I programmers. 

must live with that for 15 years. That Iowa City's system is far from 
requires understanding ATC. Large "state-of·the-art" now , and will be 
COrporations come to town with one fUrther away by 1985 - the next "trien· 
goal: to ship as much money as possi- nial review." What does the company 
ble to New York, period. ATC will do propose to offer Iowa City? By when? 
what it must to maximize profits for With what penalties if it doesn't com
Time-Life. ply? With what impact upon rate in

But, if we want more, we have to de- creases? 
mand, regulate, protest, participate, SPEAKING OF RATE increases, 
sue. That's not our style here. But it's ATC handed the commissioners at the 
contrary to everything we know about last meeting a memorandum arguing 
conglomerate corporate behavior to that Iowa City should have no regula
expect otherwise. ATC's officials are tlon of rates whatsoever! Terrible? 
not "bad guys," congenitally opposed Yes. But there is no provision for rate
to good works. If public service of-return rate regulation now anyway. 
produces additional subscribers, rate No one knows how we'd evaluate a 
hikes and advertising revenue,they're company rate hike if it did ask for one 
for it. this summer. Do they plan to? Don't 

COMJl.WNITY ACCESS channels are 
offered because they help get 
franchises . (Cable companies lobbied 
to do away with the FCC requirement 
of access channels. If channels aren't 
demanded, they're not offered. When 
they can get away with it ca ble com
panies take them back.! 

When corporate interest and public 
interest clash, the citizenry has to 
speak loudly and stand firm - and may 
shll be done in. We ask the company to 
provide programming services, like 
Cable News Network, CBS and ABC 
Arts. Bill Blough says he's recommen
ded it. ATe's working on it. But the 
programming never arrives. 

We ask the company to comply with 
the franchise requirement that they 
wire 100 percent of Iowa City by April 
18. They threaten to take us to court. 
(The franchise says 100 percent must 
be wired unless not "legally or 
reasonably" possible. The company 
says if an Individual home costs too 
much it's not "reasonable" to comply 
with the ordinance. ) 

We try to settle. Their proposed writ
ten gr ment never arrives. We are 
upposed to certify that the company 

h completed 100 percent construction 
by April 18. Yet over 70 homes and a 
downtown bu lnes block still aren't 

rved, and It's now the 27th. 

THE FRANCHI E requires the com
pany to "upgrade lls facilities, equip· 
m nt and service" to the "current 
5t te of technology" (with some 
qualUier ,. State of the art in this fast
changln& Industry means franchise
bun ry companies are now offering 
clti . 108· cllanntl systems; two-way 
IIlleracllve channel ; burglar and fire 
alirm service; computer networks via 
ClIble ; pay-per-program channels, in
c1udllli college courses; f8J' more 

t lilt and pay services than we now 
l. 
Tb yare 11'10 offering: lower rates 

- Boston I offered a &2-<:hann I basic 
rvlce for ~ a month, and In many 

cill I If. rr , but here we pay $7.95 
minimum for less ervlce; discounts 

you think they could tell us in April 
what they're going to do in June? 
They'd just as soon wait until the 
Triennial Review is over. 

This isn 'l the first example of 
overreaching. Early cable argued that 
common carrier status was un
necessary ; with all those channels 
there would be plenty of access. Now 
that its political power is rising, cable 
"has a better idea." 

Cable's trade association is telling 
Congress that cable companies have a 
constitutional right to keep off all chan
nels any views with which they dis
agree, candidates they don't wanl elec
ted , controversy that might disturb ad
vertisers ATC says,"Oh, no, not us, 
not now," but I haven 't seen any letters 
from ATC to Congress rejecting that 
position. These and other issues, are 
simply not getting talked about here. 

WE HELD A community hearing on 
ca ble programming - maybe 40 people 
came. That's insignificant in a town 
this size on issues of this Importance. 

I close with a quotation from John 
Gardner's insightful book , Sel( 
Renewal : "The Paul Revere story is a 
very inadequate guide to action in a 
complex modern society. It was all too 
wonderfully simple. He saw danger, he 
sounded the alarm, and people really 
did wake up. In a big, busy society the 
modern Paul Revere is not even heard 
in the hubbub of voices .. .If he persists, 
people put him down 8S a controversial 
character. Then 'Some day an incident 
occurs that confirms his warnings. The 
citizen who had refused to listen to the 
warnings now rushes to the window, 
puts his head out, nightcap and all, and 
cries, 'Why doesn't somebody tell me 
these tbings? ' " 

Well , we are now about to sound the 
alarm again, with an every-tbree-year 
review of Hawkeye's performance and 
future promises. Does it offer any 
greater hope or-widespread community 
involvement? I hope so . 

Johnson Is a former member of the 
Federal Communlcallon. Commillion 
and Is now • comml .. loner on the lowl 
City Broadband Telecommunlcatlona 
Commleslon. 

Standing in 
the shoes 
of the 
famous 
I WAS FLIPPING through tbe 

pages of a journal in my 
podiatrist's office the other day 

when an advertisement caught my eye. 
"Now you too can ex'perience the feel
ings of the powerful , the famous and 
the wea Ithy by simply putting yourself 
in their shoes. Yes, we have footwear 
previously worn by every imaginable 
personality. Wby nol tryon some Billy 
Carter White House loafers, a pair of 

Harrison Williams dirty bucks, or 
some Watergate sneakers?" 

Well, ordinarily I get all of my used 
footwear by chasing newlyweds ' cars. 
but the problem with that is you never 
know whose shoes you're getting. 
Besides, I was having trouble making 
up my mind over the question of a 
nuclear arms freeze, and I wanted a 
feel for both viewpoints. 

So, with this in mind, I sent away for 
a pair of Al Haig spit-shined Comrme
stompers and some Jane Fonda Save 
the Whales Hollywood Benefit evening 
slippers. When the shoes arrived, the 
first thing I noticed was that the pair 
worn by Haig was very well designed 
- with a mouthpiece on the toe and 
steel cleats for subtle diplomatic lip
toeing. The Fonda pair was not~uite as 
sturdy, but the shoes did come with a 
tag that assured the owner they had 
been made from organically recycled 
leather. 

UNFORTUNATELY, true to the 
ideological bent of their prevIOUS ow
ners , the Fonda shoes only felt comfor
table on the left while the Haig shoes 
would only fit on the other side, and so 
I was forced to tryon one of each. 
Naturally this arrangement was em
barrassing, because the Fonda shoe 
had a high heel , and it made me look as 
though I was leaning slightly to the 
right when actually I was pretty much 
neutral at that point. 

From the start, I had nothing but 
problems. All my right foot wanted to 
do was kick over trash cans. I called 
the mail order company and com· 
plained; they begged my indulgence. 
Apparently there had been a mix-up 
somewhere and my Haig autographed 
specials had been mistakenly equipped 
with James Watt shoe laces. New laces 
were sent posthaste. 

But no sooner had I tied the knot than 
my shoes started arguing with one 
another. The Fonda shoe called the 
Haig shoe a heel and a would-be 
combat-boot while suggesting that it 
take a hike. The Haig shoe countered 
by accusing the Fonda shoe of so much 
tongue-flapping and threatened to tap 
dance on its instep. 

ULTIMATELY THE debate was 
reduced to a kicking match, which 1 
was forced to break up with a sboe 
horn. It got so bad that I couldn't even 
keep them in the same closet at night. 
They became so infuriated whenever I 
put them on together, that they each in· 
sisted on going their separate way - a 
decision which left me literally torn 
between the two sides. 

Something had to be done. I realized 
that it was going to be impossible liv
ing with schizophrenic feet. Most of the 
time I didn't know if I was coming or 
going. The only solution, I decided , was 
to put my best Coot forward - only I 
cooldn't decide which one that was. I 
liked the hard stance I got with the 
Haig shoe, but then I started thinking 
how I really didn't want to step on any 
toes, and tha t the Fonda shoe might be 
a better fit for me. In the end I opted 
for the Fonda shoe, simply because it 
gave me the feeling that I had put my 
foot down on something that had gone 
on for much too long. So far, I haven't 
regretted my decision, but to tell you 
the truth, it hasn't been easy living 
with two left feet. To be perfectly 
honest, my feet are tired, but at least 
my soles are at rest. 
Needles 18 a UI graduate student. His 
column appears every other Tuesday 

by Garry Trudeau 
Letters 
policy 
Leiters ,to the editor must 
be typed and must be 
signed. Unsigned or un
typed letters Will not be 
considered lor publica
tion. Letters shOuld In
clude the writer 's 
talephone number, which 
will not be published. and 
address, which will be 
withheld upon request 
Letters should be brlel . 

, 

• nd Thl Dill, lowln I' 
reserves th right to edit 
lor length and clarity. 

'r 
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Project quilt 
The Oe,ly lowln/Denn,. She-

Lincoln Elementary School students sewed characters Irom 
their lavorite books onto this quilt after completing their 

reading goal 01 32,000 books since September. The quilt will be 
on display lor the rest 01 the school year. 

'1 " , 
0 •• 0 -,-==-o ~~~_o 

'. Itiv~:r:.fe~t ' '0. 

~~ 
Did you have fun at RiverfesU Well, plans for 

Riverfest '83 are beginning today and we need 
your help. Applications are now being accepted 
for Director and 9 Executive Committee Chair
persons. Pick up and turn in applications by fri-
day 4-30-82 in the Student Activities Center, 
IMU. 

For more information, contact Riverfest, Stu
dent Activities Center, IMU. Phone: 353-5120. 

Get I nvo lved Tad ! 

A personalized 
Portrait from 

i Ying Wong, CPP 
I 'Certified 

Professional ~ ••• ~ Photographer 
1851 Lower Muscatine 
337·3961 

r------------------~----------~ I I 
I . 

I PLAY YOUR CARDS 
I I RIGHT, ' AND j ~ 
I YOU CAN EARN~. l' 
I 
I UP TO $8300 

I A MONTH 

,4 I 
I 

a)I 
I 

FREEIW~~~o~~~;~~ I 
on your second donation 'I 

including: 

:::tlsb; ~;f:: ::~ro~fu:U;~I:~t~:::27-82 ' jl 
• $5 for 1; bring a friend In and after their first donation, you 

I receive $500 
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GOOD PAY FOR 
ENGINEERING 
STUDENTS ... 

Over $900 per month during 
your senior year. The Air 
Force has a new financial aid 
program for students in 
various engineering fields. 
Both juniors and seniors may 
apply. Find out today if you 
qualify. Limited program. 

Contact: Jim Wanderscheid 
(319) 351-2022 collect 
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Iowa players 
~ssible high 
draft choices 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Tbe New 
England Patriots will open the 
National Football League college 
player draft Tuesday by selecting 
defensive end Kenneth Sims of Texas 
- and then the guessing game begins. 

Sims is probably the only sureshot In 
what is considered one of the weakest 
~raft fields In recent years. He is 
probably the only player capable of 
creating an impact on a team next 
season . . 

Former Iowa players Andre Tippett 
and Ron Hallstrom are expected to be 
picked in the early rounds of the draft. 

Normally, the first five or sil picks 
of a draft are fairly easy to figure but 
there will be questions as soon as the 
Patriots officially select Sims shortly 
after 9 a.m. 

BALTIMORE PICKS second and 
there is speculation whether the Colts 
will take one of the two top quarter
backs available, Jim McMljhon of 
Brigham Young or Art Schlichter of 
Ohio State, or try to help their weak 
defense with linebacker Johnie Cooks 
of Mississippi State. Baltimore is set to 
deal unhappy quarterback Bert Jones 
but reports are that he will not go until 
after the draft. 

There ' will be 12 rounds and 334 
players will be selected. New Orleans 
and New England made 1982 picks in 
last year's supplemental draft. The 
Saints used a first-round choice for 
quarterback Dave Wilson of Illinois 
and the Patriots used an lith-round 

pick. 
Since New Orleans, which picks third 

behind Baltimore, already has used Its 
choice, only '!1 players will be selected 
in the first round. 

Miami bas the most picks in the 
draft, 17. other teams with more than 
the aUoted 12 choices are Los Angeles 
and New Orleans with 16, DaUas with 
15, St. Louis with 14 and Buffalo, 
Kansas City , ,New England and 
Pittsburgh with 13 each. 

G RE EN BAY , Oakland and 
Philadelphia have 11 each; Cleveland, 
Minnesota, the New York Giants, Seat
tle and Tampa Bay 10 each; Denver 
and Washington nine each; and San 
Diego has the fewest choices - seven. 
Los Angeles is the only team with two 
first-round choices. 

Cleveland will pick fourth , followed 
by Los Angeles, Chicago, Seattle Min
nesota. Houston and Atlanta. Oakland 
Is 11th, followed by st. Louis and 
Pittsburgh. New Orleans will select in 
the No. 14 slot, using a choice obtained 
from Green Bay through San Diego, 
and Los Angeles will select again in the 
No. 15 slot, using a pick obtained from 
Washington. 

Detroit is 16th, followed by Kansas 
City, Tampa Bay, the New York 
Giants, Denver, Philadelphia, Buffalo, 
Green Bay (using a pick from San 
Diego) , the New York Jets , Miami and 
Dallas. Cincinnati and San Francisco, 
the Super Bowl clubs, pick '!1th and 
28th to complete the first round . 

NFL officials object 
to talk of poor draft 
By JlY Chrlltensen 
Sports Editor 

At least two NFL officials dispute 
the talk 1982 is a poor year for talent in 
the annual league draft. 

"Every year is a good crew," aid 
Steve Kazor, a member of the Dallas 
Cowboys' player personnel depart
ment. "Some say this is not a good 
draft, but the players keep getting 
bigger and faster." 

Bill McGrane, assistant general 
manager of the Chicago Bears, sides 
with Kazor. "1 think (former Oakland 
Raiders' Coach) John Madden said it 
best yesterday on T.V. - 'They say 
that every year.' But It's Just that the 
emphasis changes. This year's draft is 
as good as any." 

Although there appear to be no 
"franchise" players in this draft sucb 
as last year's No. 1 pick, Geol'le 
RO(ers o( South Carolina, who as a 
rookie led the league in rusblng. 
several.ood players do abound . 

These players are often found 
thrOlllh "combine services," IJ'OUps 
that lCOut college players for NFL. 

The beat players are rated and the In
fomlltion Is then turned over to the 
clubs, who of coune are payina for thll 
service. 

THERE ARE two major combines, 
BLESTO of Plttsburp and UNITED of 
Tulsa, which IIIOIt NFL teaJnl IU~ 
8Crlbe to. 

"Ita awfully toqb for tile individual 
club to let up I group to ICOUt tile en
tire COUIItry ," McGrane .. Id. 

After tile comblnet ICOUt tile players 
and rate tile top oneI, lDdIviduallCOUta 
from eacb team move III to trade tile 
players. 

"Tlte IICOUU try to famllarile tIIeIn
lei"" wltb each player." McGrane 

said. "Tbe grades are taken from the 
combine and scouts and together they 
give a player a final rating." 

The information is then fed into a 
computer. "The computer is used sim
ply because it's a speedy way to 
catalog information," McGrane said. 

But the draft isn't totally run by com
puters. McGrane called the operation 
"very humanized." One reason he 
cited was the fact that when a scout 
goes to look at a player, he often inter
views him, to "find out what his 
priorities are and what his attitude is." 

Then eacb team stages a "mock 
draft" to help sort through tile problem 
of who will pick whom. Each pick in 
the draft affects a lower pick. 

A ROUND CAN also be affected by a 
run on players at a certain position. 
For example, a draft usually has a very 
limited number of quality place 
kickers. After the first one is selected" 
leveral other teams might quickly 
follow and draft kickers , exhausting 
the supply. 

Tbe philosophy in drafting players 
this year appears to be not picking the 
best athlete or the top player at a cer
tain position, but a combination of the 
two. 

"Its alrilost a middle-of-the-road 
position," McGrane said. "Our case, 
for example, II that we're going Into 
the draft looking for belp In tile skill 
positions. But [ don't think we're 
locked III that position. U a lineman I, 
available, we rnlgbt very well take 
him. 

"Really, Its an in-between 
phllollopby. Sometimes It burts If you 
aet locked Into position selection." 

Kuor said: "I tblnk there are pl'Ol 
and coni eam Wly. It varies year to 
year with tile availability of athletel 
and it depeIIdI 011 tile needs." 
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Sports 
Top draft 
prospects 

Playera axpected to be Mlected duro 
Ing the early roond. of lhe NFL drill 
Tu .. dlY (lilted tn alphabetical order by 
polltlonl): 
QUlrtltl'beckl 

Mike Keltey, 8-3, 181 , Georgia Tech 
Mitt Kofler, 6-2. 188, Sin Diego SIlte 
Oliver Luck. 6-2. 187, We.t Virginia 
Jim McMahon, 6.0, 183, Brlghlm 

Young 
Mike Paget, 6·1. 200. Arizona Stile 
An 5chllC1er, 6-2, 2011, OhiO Sta .. 

Runnl ... beckl 
Walter Abercrombie. 5· I 1. 205. Baylor 
Marcus Allan, 6·2, 207, Southern 

CalilOtnla 
Owayna Crulchfletd, 8-0, 237, Iowa 

Slate 
Stan Edwards. 6-0, 210. Michigan 
A.J. "Jam" Jonel, 11-0, 212, Texu 
Joe Morris. 5·7. 184. Syracuse 
Darrln Nelson, 5·8, 172, Stanford 
Barry Redden, 5·10, 204, Richmond 
Gerald Riggs. 6-0. 231 . ~rllona State 
Dwlghl SulJl.an, 5·10, 205, North 

Carolina Stat, 
Devld Totoomu, 5-11, 182, HawaII 
Raben WMtherl. 11-0. 209. Arizona 

State 
Gerald Willhite. 5·10. 182. San JOIe 

State 
Butch Woolfolk, 6-1 , 207, Michigan 

Wldl rec.ive,. 
Stacy Bailey, 6-0. 165, San Joae Stala 
Steve Bryant. 6- I. 187. Purdue 
Kanny Duckett, 5· 1" 194, Wake 

Forast 
Eugene Goodlow. 6-0. 188, Kan",. 

Stal. 
Anlhony Hancock. 5·11 , 185, Ten· 

ne .... 
Mike Quick. 8-2. IQQ, Nonh Carolina 

State 
Orlando McDanlet, 6·0, 178. Loolslana 

State 

Victor 0118, 5·10. 171. NortI1wn1 Loul· 
lilnl 

Lindsay Scott. 8-1 , 181 , Georgll 
Perry Tuttle. 5-11. 175. Clemson 

Tight end. 
Pat BeaCh. 8·3, 241, Washington 
Rodney Holman, 8·2, 234. Tulane 
Robert Hubble. 8·7, 240. Rice 
Lawrence Sampteton, 8--5. 228, Texaa 
Tim Wrlghtman. 8-3, 238, UCLA 

OIIenll .. Linemen 
Mike Blab. 6·4. 271 , Te •• 
Kurt Backer. 8-6, 251 . Michigan 
Jack Campbell . 8·5, 275, Ulah 
Terry Crouch, 6·1, 277, Oktahoma 
Ken Dallallor. 6-3. 272. Mlnn_'" 
Bred Edelman, 6'5, 252, Missouri 
Sean Farrell, 6-3. 258, Penn State 
Roy Fosler, 6·4, 278. Southern 

California 
Ron Hallstrom. 6-61289. Iowa 
Dan Hurtey, 6-2, 267, Nebralka 
Wally Kersten. 6-5, 272, Mlnnesotl 
Don Lester. 6·4. 282. Tenn .... e State 
John Meyer, 6·6, 256, Arizona Slate 
Mike Munchak. 6-3, 267. Penn State 
Ed Muransky, 6·6, 278, Michigan 
Bubba Paris. 6-6. 291, Michigan 
Gerry Raymond, 6-3. 258, Boston 

College 
Tootle Robbins . 6·5 . 277 . East 

Carolina 
LuiS Sharpe, 6-5. 250. UCLA 
Joe Shearin. 6·3, 252, Texas 
Terry Tausch. 6·4. 266. Texas 
Rich Umphrey. 6-3, 280, Cotorado 

Otltnllve Llnamln 
Stuart Anderson, 6-1. 245, Virginia 
Robert Brown, 6-2, 240, Virginia Tech 
Jeff Bryant, 6-5, 261 , Clemson 
Glen Collin •. 6·5. 247. Mississippi 

State 
David Galloway, 6-2, 284, Florida 
Warren Lyles. 6·1 , 257 . Alabama 
Booker Reese. 6·6. 236, Bethune 

Cook min 
Doug Rogerl. 8-4, 252, Stanford 
K,nneth Slm., 6-5. 278, Tlkll 
Mlk:otm Taylor, 8-5, 281 , Ten_ 

SII" 
Henry Waechter, 8--8, 287, NabrUkl 
Emlnuel W .. ver, 8·3, 258, Soutl1 

Ceroltnl 
LHter Wlltllm., 11-2, 284, Mtlml (FII.) 
leo WI.nlew.kl . 6-1 . 2S8. Ptnn Stilt 

UHbackeno 
RObtrt Abrlhlm. 11-0, 220, North 

Carolina State 
C~lp Blnkl . 6·5. 231, Southern 

CalHornt. 
Johnnie Cookl, 6-3, 234, MlulllJppl 

Stl" 
Bob Crable, 8·2, 220, Notrl Dim, 
Cllvln Dlnlel., 8·3, 237, North 

Carolina 
Jim Flhnhorll, 6-3, 222, Mlchigar1 
Jack Squlrek. 6-3, 227. lll1noll 
Andre Tippett . 6·4. 230, lowl 
Clayton Welshuhn. 6-1, 218, Anglto 

Stale 
Jimmy William a, 8·2, 212, NebrUka 

Deflnllvt BlICkl 
Matt Bred ley, 8--1 , 210, Pann Stl" 
James Burroughs. 6·0, 182. Michigan 
Varnon Dean, 5·1" 183. San Otego 

Stata 
Ricky Eberhart. 6·0. 182. Morris Brown 
Jim Bob Harr is, 8·1, 188, Alablml 
Mike Hatchett. 5·11, 178, Texal 
John Krlmm, 8·1. 185, Notrt Dame 
Paul Lankford, 6-1 , 175, Penn Stlte 
Rodney Lewis, 5·11, 183. NebrUkI 
Fred Marlon, 6-1 , 1QQ, Miami (Ftl.) 
Thomas Morris. 5.10. 175. Michigan 

State 
Sammy SimI, 5· 11 , 192, Nebrukl 
Bobby Watkins, 5·10, 187. Soothw8It 

Texas 
Rick Woods. 6-0. 200. Boise State 

First round American League National League 
draft order standings standings 
(1981 records In parentheses): Eal! W L Pet. GB Eall W L Pet. GI 

1. New England (2·14) 
Detroit 11 6 .647 St. Loois 13 5 .722 
Boston 11 6 .647 Montreal 8 5 .615 2'~ 2. Baltimore (2·14) Milwaukee 8 6 .571 1'~ NewYo(k 9 7 .563 3 3. New Orleans (2·14) (Uled pick In Cleveland 6 8 .429 3'~ Pittsburgh 6 8 .429 5 1981 supplemental draft) New York 6 8 .429 31i Chicago 6 11 .353 6'~ 4. Cleveland (5·11) 

5. Los Angeles (6-10) 
Toronto 5 11 .31 5'~ Philadelphia 4 11 .267 71i 
Baltimore 4 10 .28 51i WHt 6. Chicego (6· 10) WHt Allanta 13 4 .765 7. Seanle (6-10) Cellfornla 13 5 .722 San Diego 11 4 .733 1 8. Mlnnesote (7·9) Chicago 9 6 .600 21i Los Angeles 8 9 .471 5 9. Houston (7·9) Kansas City 9 6 .600 21i San Francisco 6 10 .375 8'~ 10. Allanta (7·9) Seattle 9 10 .478 41i Houston 7 12 . 368 7 11. Oakland (7·9) Oakland 8 10 .444 5 Cincinnati 6 11 .353 7 12. St. louis (7·9) 

13. Pittsburgh (8·8) 
Te •• s 6 8 .429 5 

Monday'l r81ulll Minnesota 7 12 .368 61i 
14. New Orleans (Irom Green Bay (6·8) Mondly'l r81ultl Pittsburgh 6. Aijanta 4 
through San Diego) Hooston 6. St Louis 2 Boston 3. Chicago 2. lst game 
15. Los Angeles (Irom Washington) (6-8) Boston 5. Chicago 0, 2nd game TueedaY'1 glmH 16. Detroit (6·8) TUlldlY's glm .. 
17. Kansas City (9·7) Cincinnati (Bereny! 3--1) It Chago 

Texas (Medlch 1.1) at Toronto 
18. Tampa Bay (9.7) (Larson [)'1), 1:35 p.m. 

(Bomback [)'3), 6:30 p.m. 
19. New York Giants (9-7) Pittsburgh (Griffin 0·1) at Atlanta 

Oakland (NOtris 0·2) at Baltimore 
20. Denver (1 0·6) (Flanagan ()"2), 6:35 p.m. 

(McWilliams 2·0), 6:40 p.m. 
21. Philadelphia (10·8) Houston (Ruhle [)'2) at St Louis (Mura 

Kansas City (Frost 3--0) at Boston 
22. Buffalo (10·6) (Eckersley 2·1), 6:35 p.m. 

2·0), 7:35 p.m. 
23. Green Bay (Irom San Diego) (10·6) New York (Zachry 1·0) a t San Diego 

Seattle (Bannister 3--0) at Cleveland 
24. N~w York Jets (10·5·1 ) (Wa lts ()"3) . 6:35 p.m. 

(Montefusco 1·2), 9.05 p.m. 
25. Miami (1t·4·1) Phlladetphla (Christenson 1·1) at Los 

California (Moreno 1·2) at New York 
26. Dallas (12·4) (Guidry 2·0). 7 p.m. 

Angelel(Reuss 1-1). 9:35 p m 
27. Cincinnati (12.4) Montreal (Rogers 2·1) II San Frln. 

Chicago (Burns 2·0) at Milwaukee 
28. San Francisco (13·3) (Lerch 1·0). 7:30 p.m. 

cisco (Hollind 1.2). 9:35 p.m. 
Order of selecUon In lalnve .. "prder 01 D.'roll (Morris 3·11 at MlnnesoJa WtdltaedaY'l e"mH 1981 records. In Ihe event of tlet. teams (Jackson ()"2), 7:35 p.m. 

Which played the weaker schedule seJect Cincinnati It Chicago 
Ilrst. Houston and Minnesota. whose op· 

Wednasday'. glmH Houston at St. LouiS 
ponents had the same winning percen· 

Oakland at Baltimore, twllighl Montraat at San Francisco 
tage. used a coin nip to decide the first· 

Texas at Toronto. night Pittsburgh at Atlanta. night 
Detroit at Minnasota, night 

round order. Tied clubs rotate selection Seattle at Cleveland. nighl 
New York at San Diego, night 

order In subsequenl rounds. Kansas City at Boston. night 
Philadelphia at Los Angelet. night 

Top gymnast honors 
to Crumley, Magee 1030 By Steve Batterson 
Staff Writer 

Seniors Kelly Crumley and Tim 
Magee won the top honors in the annual 
Iowa men's gymnastics awards ban· 
quet held Monday night at the Iowa 
River and Power Company. 

Crumley was named the team's Most 
Valuable Performer and Magee was 
presented with the Dr . C.E. Obermann 
Award. 

Crumley, who transferred to Iowa 
this season after spending three years 
at Oregon, holds tbe top season 
average of any gymnast in three events 
and in all·around competition. Crumley 
led Iowa in the floor exercise 19.47 
average), the vault (9.44) and the 
horizontal bar (9.65). 

He also averaged 55.46 in the all· 
around and finished 15th in the NCAA 
championships earlier this month in 
Lincoln , Neb., with a score of 107. 
Crumley's top all·around score of the 
season, a 55.95 in the Big Ten cham· 
plonships in Madison, Wis., set a new 
Iowa school record. The Addison, Ill. , 
native also qualified for the national 
meet on the horizontal bar and the 
floor exercise. 

MAGEE, THE TEAM captain, was 
presented the Obennann Award, which 
is annually presented to "the senior 
who has contributed the best or his 
athletic ability to the Unive'rsity of 
Iowa gymnastics team." 

The Sea Pines, S.C., native won the' 
Big Ten co·champlonship on the 
parallel bars with a 9.S score and 
qualified for the NCAA championships. 
His 9.39 average on the parallel bars 
led the Hawkeyes. Magee joins his 
brother, Jim, as a recipient of the 
Obennann Award. Jim, a team captain 
during the 1971J..79 season, won the 1979 
award . Two Cedar Rapids natives, 
Mark Johnson and Chuck Graham, won 
the a ward last season. 

Terry Heffron, the first Iowa All· 
American since 1974, finished 12th In 
the nation on the still rings with a U5 
score and was presented wltb a plaque 
in honor of 'hlB accomplishment. Hef· 
fron , a Glen Ellyn, Ill., native, "011 a 
Big Ten co-cbampionshlp 011 the still 
rings and held Iowa's top aver.,e 011 
the event, a US, 

With the best averale 011 the pommel 

Tim Mag" 

horse, 9.63, sophomore Joe Leo was 
named the team's Mos t Consistent 
Performer. Leo, an Elmhurst , IiI., 
native, also qualified for the national 
championships and finished in a tie for 
third place on the pommel horse at the 
Big Ten meet. . 

Omaha, Neb., sophomore Kyle Shan· 
ton was named the team 's Most 
Promising Gymnast. Shanton ranked 
second to Crumley on the floor exer· 
cise and the horizontal bar during the 
1981-l12 season. He also qualified for 
finals in all three events he competed 
in at the Big Ten meet, 

Another Oregon transfer, Bob 
Leverence, was presented with honors 
for academic excellence. Leverence, 
from Addison, Ill ., had the second best 
average on the pommel horse, a 9.15 . 

Freshman Mike Tagney was named 
the most improved gymnast. The still 
rings specialist is a native of Wilmette, 
Ill . The only Iowa native to receive an 
award was sophomore Brad Smith 
from Urbandale. Smith was presented 
the Coaches Appreciation Award, 

In an election of team members, 
Brett Garland, a junior from Richland, 
Wa.h., wlll be elected to replace 
Malee as team captain for the 1M2-G 
season. Garland, In .U·,rounder, 
transfered to low. rrom 0ret0II1aIt 
season alonl with Crumley .nd 
Leverence. 
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SUILET SUMMEA. On. btdroo'm, 
Mawk. COurt Married Mudenm 
onty. 33t-1691. "30 
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Heat/Wlte( paid. Two bk>ck, from 
downlown . • 14 S. Dubucu. No. 12. 
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FALL, • bedroom, unfurnlihtd, air, 
heat Ind Wit., Plid. 5 block, to 
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COOL room. tummer ~. 'hehon CLOSE IN. 'orgo thr .. btdroorn 
_ 1145. No UIllltitt . 33t- wllh "",,,,",Illy. Ho.t end wei. lur· IPACIOUI two bed,oom. dla-
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F\IIUIISHliO room, .2. S. LIICIt. 
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ollor 6pm. 4~30 ' PROfESSOR Ind wiI. with 10 renl 
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parking. garden. Clo" '0 IhOPJ)lng 
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COMMIRCIAL 
PROPIRTY 
IOlON, 4000 .q. n. ground Hoor. 
Two '"troom, and OYet'head door. 

Now Rontll1ll 
Summer or fall 

351· 8391 . 
5-10 CIlI644-2890. 8-8 
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lEA T THE FAll HASSLE. 
Enjoy your tummtrl W.·II hold your 

fOR Rtnl: oIflce building. 1M ... Co. 
S31·teal . 5_1. 

~::.menl 111 1.11 willloul lummer 'ARM LAND 
331~3103, I 

Opon 1 dlyO I _ . LANO lor lIit: 52eoD ""' conlrlCl 
~IO I.,m • . 619-2161. ~6 

-========::::::
CONDOMINIUII MOBILI HO.I 

KI1chon. bt1h .,.lvlltgot, butllnt. FllEE eI, cond .. hilI. ,,"Ier. Two 
1120 ~SI .7158. 4-28 I>00I • • ttClJrlly . qui ... bUill",. Two 

CONDO tor Rent: 2 bedrooms, n .... 
ONE. bedroom apt. Summer aub- bUIline. $425 I month plus utlIlU' •. 
1tt1l.11 opllOn. Loundry. parking, Coil 351 · 8296. S~ II 

I.' x .. ' ARTCAAFT 10, _ . 
Reasonable tot ,ent on 2 acr .. 
locoted 15 mli .. norIII_l 01 "",. 
Cily . • 11 applitnCll/, wood burner 
.tove. Itor •• htd. Imlll garage, 
Iorgo gorden .pact. 645~2133. ~3 

!100M 10< 'onI. 1YIl1IbIt M.y 1. In
_ bt1h ond living .... Short 
_~I_end"'-' 

..-.- 0t!J0tII. 351· 
H 

OWN I00I'II. IIrgo opanrntnl. 

bedroom apt., IUmmer ,ubtet, fill 
option. 338·2148. 4-28 
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menl Rang. ,etrtgerator. di ... _ .dr __ . c-Il . 
tIr, on _ , cIoN 10 thopplng 

oonlor. on "'"' perking . No POll. 
'350, CartMlio 354~25S8. 8-24 

~,tp/ICI, - . -ego, torn· REDUC;ED 3 btdr .... """C'"I 
_/loll 331-1415, II1II. 5-4 optrlrntnl lor tummer tublol. C.II 

NIUII_ room • ..aabIo lI.y ' . 
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0....- Sum_ only. uu- DOWNTOW" IIUdIo 'UbItI. tum· 

010 .. 10 FloldhOU ... 354-53001 lilt' 

:: bed,oom. N ... , lorgo. 1 .... 6-21 DUP ... X 
mllot trom ~0II>11a1. Hill .01.'. AC. 
CttptI drtptt. dllh .. Uhar. laundry 
1oc:1I1lIot. ,,25/gordon pia!. 331-
1~. 5-3 

IRICK. 3 bedroom; 2 bothl; doubl. 
Qlrage; air; wllher-dryer; "rip/Ice. 
MUlCltln. Ava. 2 buall"..; Im-
medl.ltly. $800. 338~3011 . 8-28 

SUMMER tublelll.1I opllon. Thr.. TWO Dldroem .ubl.l. I.U opllO". 
Dldroorn. H00llwe,., paid. CIoN. AlC. Ippll.""". on Fairchild. 353-
35+~. 4.26 8009. 331.6577. 5-10 

SUMMER tublol/lall opllon. 2 
bedroom. turnlthtd. ror aummtr 
only. ~C. on butlln • . ~~3918. .. 
26 

SUMIIIII tublol: tplClou. 3 
bedroom apartment, Qry CiON, 
I.undry. IVC. dllh .. ulltr. ptrklng. 
331~8950. 4-26 

SUMMER ,ublllllol' opllon, 0"" • 
bed,oom. AC. garego. on bulllnlt. 
S2S0/monlh. 3S4.5186. 5~10 

IUMMIII "ubltlllili 09Ii0n. IWO 
bedroom, bUIUne, .r, QIfIO', fur
nllhld. A.nl nogoti.bIt. 354·0e86. 

5_3 

....- Col 331 ... 242. _ 5pm. _ . ttl . HooU .. a,., pIld . '260. TWO btdroom tublt,. 2 bloc~. from 
331-4114 6-1' ~1413. ~8 comput. 1114 plu. _lcHy. 338-

2 bedroom, 1 In bathl, family room, 
IIIIIy carpoled. cenlrtl oIr. dl.· 
hwUIltr. lundOCk. Oorlll'. laUndry 
room. Small pall OK. A~Ii .. btt now. 
351.6947.tvtnlngt. 6-8 

LOCAL ~ IWMO ITATfOIIe 
'M f(S\JI,1 t. KCCllII3, KUNI 

S311. 4-21 

POll _ : 1974 Sh.lI"", 14.10 • 
lilt .. _""' . • 10 lion AI1 • . 351· 
mM3. ~3 

GRAOIJATING. mUlt toll. I Ox5S. 
bu,Une. turnllhtd •• tor. 'heeI. 
33I-411., _nlno.. ~10 

~O~ rooll_, I/xl0. 3 btdroom 
mobile h ... t . WUher/dry.,. dla
h_, olrlllgt dlopotal . ..... 
toI1_. ~51S)282-6909. 8-14 

1'70 Boron 12x60. Wlther/dryer. 
~/C . thtd. HolldlY. $8000 Of bltl 
olltr. 626-2120. 338-0416. 8-26 

1'10 12.60 Perk ftllli . two 
Dldroom •. kllchen IPpll.ncoo. win. 
dow air. at Bon Alre. CI1I3M-7065, 
.. enlng •• nd .... kend • . 51000. 
Nice. mutt.... 5-7 

'~~';;-;=::::-~ I~=:;:;:;:;;;:;;;.J~:';';;;;~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;J 10. AM WSUI.l0 ~ IS 

.. APART.INT 

JUlIE I . n ... iIrVt 2 _00<0, S34S; 
Aug. 1 tnd Sopl. 1. 2 btd,oom. 
$210: til on Co<.MIII buIIInt, on 
QIIIOI PfIVI,. "'''I. _ry _ , . 1, conditioning; 331-58011. 

4-21 

IUMMER .ublol. 3 bt<Iroom, A/C. 
OW . 5 rnlnul .. Ir ... Low School. 
RldUCllon In rwtI. ~.0764. 4-21 'bedroem. 1.1 noor. 'umlthld. cor· 

paling and all utllitl ... Furn. 
~/month . 331~ 1192 tIIor 5:00. ~ 
6 

IUIllT I th~ t.mates, own room" 
IUrnlllltd, ~C. cioM. '165/m~ 

12 x SO PIonllllon. ytry good condl. 
I"'n. ReItonIbly pr_, II Wn,.,n 
~111 • . 54~2I45 . ~13 

,tI. Hlllct.l. Bon ~Ir .... oII1onl 
condilion. Cill 351-81 ... Keep try. 

'OR RINT IUMMIII ..,lii0i_ bt<IrOO<n 
tpttIrntnl. __ ...... AlC. 

ONI __ "" SII __ • 184-1.... 4-11t 

III ..... 0-10'-'111 1.312· 
1181 SolO 

MNT • ..........s, __ tublol. 

0110l1li. AC, turnitlVtd. - EagIot. 
II\II'Idry 33t-M34 4·21 

IuItIMIII _ furnillltd "'" 
botItoom ~ camDUt t10pt rlvM 
MIrOl1l 000t 1235 UfIII1IIt 1ft. 
__ CoIS3I-Gl14. 8-28 

pt~l __ orrI/ '1". "". 
.- Ioc:Iudtt _ CIOIn, 
__ '-UII 5_1. 

' .. ________ • ________ -1 t\IIIIIIIII tubIot III 09Ik>n. 1 

.... _- ~-.., 'I '~'"":~~.::===--..-I' __ 1111'_ .. -

I'INT AOIlUT • 3 bed,oom. bill 
_lion In """,pit •. Air con· 
_ • ..,.,..,ng. Ioundry. Hool 
• nd WIler paid. $510 per month. 
Sum_ .u_ only. Coil 3$3-
000&, 353-0101. ~s.oeee 0< 3S3. 
0814. 4-21 

IUIJIMlII tublte· only. Nice "",I
""nIthtd. OM DtdnOorn _1_ paid. AC. Oti<c,ttI 
SV. RonlilZlO Mg. COlI ~1. 
5101. 4-21 

,ALl 1I>f)1fCI- 10< AlH tpIt. 
...- frOlll Il0l>. Twa btdroorn. 
unlutn .. _ 10 """puo, I1MtIl\ot 
_ peJcI Con"" AlC. Ioundry. 

IncIUIIet UII_. 331-2081. "28 $UMMER tublol/laU opllorl. 2 

IUMMEII tub_ Ihr .. bed,OO<n _oom, fir..,I"' . dICk. ctn~.1 
unturnlthtd Pontoerllt AporI",,"1. .1,. complett kI_. Rooaon.bI •. 
RtnI nogoll.bIt . ClII33I-8999. 4-28 331-3112. 4.21 

2·' bId,oom. Summer. finlllli 0p
tion. AlC~ On bUlllne, Convenient. 

Ind, 5·5 

1.12 KIlonIlI 14.SO. I_I con
·dltion. on buill .... LOCIIed It 
W_n Hliit. Conlrll .1,. PhOnt 
645~2682. dlYO: fl45..2488. ,,"n-
'Ing.. ~5 OUlUOUI S~ .... Fu,n'lIItd one 

.nd two btd,oorn .part_ . 
A'oIl,bIt mid M.y. No poll. 351· 1398/mo. C.1I3S.·18". -"'g'. FOR Silt: 1876 Ptrkwood. 14xl0. 2 

. · 28 bedroorn portl.11y IIIrnithtd. ctntrll 3131. ~10 
---------- .1" ~ clNn. C.II 3514434 .11or 

IUMMIR tulllol • 1011 OPIlOn. OM lRANO NIW W .. bodroom. 2 .:3Opm. 4-21 
btd'oom. vtry cioM. 331~5132, both •• dICk. on butlln • • __ 
_Ingt. 4-16 .ubltt. ronl negotilblo. 338-9888 0< 

353-0181. 5-4 

POUR btd,oom. 2 bolllt. 2 k~chtnt . 
Two bedroom also ..... II.tM. 1112 
MfJlCatlne Ave. )S4..7~ or 0414-

lOa", 1wo btd,oorn, oIIiel •• ddl~ 
lIOn. _ IIU IUrnoce. AlC. op
pII_ frttNy pain ..... Low "" 
"'l on butllhl. PrleOd 10 HIli 337· 
2143. 5-10 

1_ tublotll.M opllon. One 
bedroom unfurnllhed ipt. In 
eo.lM ... _ butllhl. "._ 
mId·M.y. 1210/~. I_ 
gor • . C1113S4-4344 ......... 5"," . 984-6484 . 5-4 I'" SII'"", .. I2>lSO • • xc. cond .. 

"21 
AC. appt_. lI'go _. on 

. bUIIInt. HHltop. $4800. Col 338-I ...... eo._ 114-11.1 I-2t ~ 
10 

C10In end woIf~. ColI 331· 1 _________ _ 

• satl. keep trying. 1-5 

NEW '0lIl' .... x. 2 IR. cor ..... 
dr_. A/C •• ppI_. ltundry 
•• IlI.bIe. CIooo to bu • • hoopiIoI, 
.hoppinG. "25. 351~5158 .IIIt 

5sea. ~lpm. 8-11 

~ Ale. tvOiiIbII d\Wlng "'" 

8, Sttye Sedlm .... oIlIoywllftAllQUll 1t1op1lOf1. T ___ · $2dImonlll 
Cor ...... 184-0244. 6-S 

IUMMIII ""'" • ""go • -___ -. and w:, 10 m/ft 
_ ~01!1 __ 1140,., --.1,.. ...- .1110 01 
a»-1111 ... ty _.... .., --_II1II ....... 
__ . ....... 1IoJI1GI). """,' 
AC.S3ID ,...." . 8-. ___ -"'*-. 
CIoIt, . /C ,1W. !:! 
1ImCIIIIC' .-.. 17 1IIIr. ._ ....... .,.., _ , ... 1Ir 

Il0l-'01'''" ~~ .• --by 
~ ....... t.I"'7I," 
II 

IUIJIMIII tubltt. _ btdroom. III,· 
nIt/Itd, _ldIytr, AlC. _ 

.1tdI\H!I. '51·21111. ~5 

IUMMIII ",bitt. one botItOOlll. 
w.., peJcI, ... -... 12:10. 331-
,.... ~S 

IUMMIII ... bIoI. bttnd _ a 
bedr_ .,.,-. Control .". 
FIve blOC .. from ~. IItnt 
noeot'- CoIIIY; or Morgll, 331. 
31.7. 4-28 

.-II ... bIoI. , ""',oom, "". 
nlthtd. AlC, - ptIcI, eo.oMfIt. e f'ItIIOIIIbIo. ~1'13. 11012 

,*,_. M_.~2 
bedroom, A/C, 1IImItl!td/opdonll, 
~._in. 338-1115. .. 

• 
PACIOUI OM btcIrOOlll: ... m_ 
... bltclfofI optton, ....,.. IfII. 
~. CortIVI .. , -.., iIZIO 
~1111'" paid, -ng .C). "". nIt/Itd . .. ego, IIiIndiY _ 
... laoa ........ ::IOpfI\. Ilol 

IUMMIII tubIoI. 3 btcIroom ...... 
"tI' ApI __ 'en,. 331-
1112. 1101 

IUMMIII_ ..... ~ 
....-. ON bloc, 110m ...... 
...... . ,1.,.,_. 154-1"'. ... 
... ,..... .......... btdroom 
1jII. AlO , ... -IMM. ,--". 
1013 oq ft . __ I40t 01' ...........e.-_.,. 
At·lll'. , ~I 

IUIIItIIII illll opIIOft. 1111. 
~, · .IC, ,,",,, ,.. 
........ :1114- .... •• 
IIIWID leW 3 __ _ 

..... ~. AIC. I4OO. 
CIoiI....-, ... 

RALSTON CREEl 
APARTMENTS 

• Downtown 
• BrIJld N_ 

• Now realiDl 
For summer or fall 

35I-13tI: 

5:00. ~IO 

HOU.I 
'OR .. I.., 

TWO btdroom ~OUN on Cimbul 
route, ~ grocwy, rtereItton cen~ 
Itr. hoop/III, end FloIdhOU ... 
A •• ".bIt Jun. 1." .3SO monlllfy. 
ClII331-1315, Ilk for Mtry. ~ 10 

WOTIIIN Hili •• Llbtrty 1912, 
12>185. _ cor ..... 12>112 dlCk.'1>
pllancoo, II" thtd. 01_. "100. 
fl45..28S2. 6-8 

OOUILIWIDE K.IonIoI. WID, dla
_.flr ........ 3BA, 1 ... bt1ht. 
dICk. thtd. now corpOling. 337· 
~43. 4-30 

1'10 HIIIe'ltl. 12xSO. WUh.,. 
dryer, Ilr, pc.U.nt condition. Ion 
AIr • . 17.000. 3M-.,48. 6-6 

01 CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1..................... I .................. .. I ................... . 4.................... • ................. : .. .. 
• ..................... 7 ................... . ..................... ..................... 11 ..................... , 

11 ..................... 11 .................... 11 .................... 14 .................... 1 . ..................... . 

II ..................... 17 .................... , ..................... 1 ..................... II .................... .. 

11 ..................... II .................... II .................... 14 .................... II ..................... . 

...................... 17 .................... II .............................................................. .. 

P1'Int IIIiIMI ecIcIreee • phone numblt below. -........................................................... ,,,:,' ...................................... 
AdIIr.-.... ...... .......... ........ ..... ............... ..... ... ...... CIlJ' ................................. . 
....., .. run ............... c .............................. ZIp .................................. . 

To .... ooeI multiply the number 01 word. - Including eddr ... end/or 
phone numbol', tim .. the epproprlete rete given below. Colt equals (num-
ber 01 war.) II (rete per worcI). Minimum ad 10 ... NO IlIFUNDI. 
1 • I.,. .......... 1IoIwrd (''''IIIIIn.) I -11.,. ....... ;., ... ...,.... ( ..... I11III.) 
4 •• .,. .......... 44GIword ( ...... IIIIn.) .... ,' .......... J1.11h1on1 ("1.1'I11III.) 

SInd compllllcllCl blank wtth 
chide or money ord"" or atop 
In our ofIIceI: 

The DoIly Iowan 
111 Communlca\lOnl Center 
com", of College & MlClllOn 

IOWa City 52242 
! 
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Sports 

Hefty problem, 
but Nebraska 
tough as ever 
By Jay Christensen 
Sports Edl tor 

Nebraska is expected to rield lDOthe!' strong foot
ball team in 1982, but the overall success of -.l1e 
Cornhuskers may rest on finding a solution to a hefty 
quarterback problem. 

Turner Gill, listed as the No. 1 signal caller, is still 
suffering the effects of a leg injury - "foot drop" -
suffered in last year's Iowa State game. The junior
to-be temporarily lost use of the lower portion of his 
right leg and it was unknown if he would ever play 
football again. Slowly, .GilI has progressed. 

"A big day in a lot of people's lives was wben be 
moved his toes ,'.' Cornbusker Coacb Tom Osborne 
said. Gill has recovered enough to bold for extra 
points in last Saturday's annual Red-White spring 
game. 

The No.2 quarterback at the position, Nate Mason, 
Injured his shoulder In practice previous to the spr
ing game and threw only twice, completing one for 
17 yards. Beyond that, Nebraska is untested at the 
position. 

THE RED TEAM, consisting of the No. 1 and No, 3 
units, beat the White team, the No. 2 and No. 4 
teams, 24-9. Nebraska coaches were most impressed 
by the play of an inexperienced secondary during the 
game, an area in which the Cornhuskers lost five of 
their top seven players. 

HI bave to admit I was nervous at the start of spr
ing practice," said Coacb Bob Thornton. "But we got 
better hitters than last year. They will really come 
up and pop you. " 

But for what problems do emt, the strengths are 
much more numerous. Center Dave Rimlngton, last 
year's All-American Outland Trophy winner and the 
winner of the Big Eight's Player of the Year award, 
returns to anchor the offensive front. 

Running behind Rimlngton's blocks will be the duo 
of Roger Craig and Mike Rozier, who gained 2,051 
yards between tbern. Tight end Jamie Williams and 
split end Todd Brown also return as does wingback 
and return specialist Irving Fryar, who led the Big 
Eight in punt return average. 

On de.fense, linebackers Steve Damkroger and 
Brent Evans are back along with de.fensive end Tony 
Felici and tackle Toby Williams. 

The Huskers will be out for revenge in their 1982 
opener when they host Iowa. The Hawkeyes toppled 
Nebraska, 10-7, last year in Kinnick Stadium. 

"They had good players when we beat them three 
years ago," Osborne said. "I was surprised we beat 
them as bad as we did two years ago. Last year, they 
just played better than we did. They had good, ex
perienced players and they were aggressive." 

Earlier this year, Nebraska officials attempted to 
move . the Sept. 18 New Mexico State game, 
sandWiched between the Iowa and Pelll State bat
tles, to Sept. 4, a week prior the Iowa game. But New 
Mexico State declined the offer. 

Osborne 's explalnalion for the attempted move 
was : "We wanted to have an open week before Penn 
State. I don't have a feeling one way or another 
towards the schedule. You can't control that. " 

1982 Nebraska 
prospectus 
1981 r .. ultl 
(9-3) 
Iowa 10, Nebraska 1 
Nebraska 34, Florida State 
14 
Penn State 30, Nebraska 
24 
Nebraska 17, Auburn 3 
Nebraska 59, Colorado 0 
Nebraska 49, Kansas State 
3 
Nebraska 6, Mll80url 0 

1982 IChldule 
Sept. 11 - Iowa 
Sept. 18 - New Mexico 
State 
Sept. 25 - at Penn State 
Oct. 2 - at Auburn 
Oct. 9 - at Colorado 
Oct. 16 - Kansas State 
Serl .. record 
1981 - Iowa 10, Nebralka 
1 
1980 - Nebraska 51, Iowa 
o 

Nebraska 31, Kansas 15 
Nebraska 54, Oklahoma 
Stata 1 
Nebraska 31, towa State 1 
Nebreska 37, Oklahoma 
14 
x-Clemson 22, Nebr •• ka 
15 
x-Orange Bowl 
Offensive average: 30.3 
DefenSive average: 9.8 

Oct. 23 - Mil80url 
Oct. 30 - at Kansaa 
Nov. 8 - Okl.~oma State 

Nov. 13 - at Iowa State 
Nov. 26 - Oklahoma 
Dec. ,4 - It HawaII 
Llttet"man 
Returning: « 
Offense: 25 
Defense: 19 

1919 - Nebraska 24, Iowa Starters: 12 
21 Offense: 7 
(Nebraska leads, 23-12-3' Delenae: 5 

Southern ,Cal bitter 
over NCAA action ' 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - University of Soutbern 
California ornelals reacted bitterly Monday to the 
NCAA's stinging disciplinary action of three years' 
probation and two years with DO bowl games or 
televised games for the Trojan football team. 

The NCAA', decision was annouDced Friday 
following a lenlthy Inveatl,atlon by Its rules 
committee and subsequent appeal by USC. The 
school was accused of HVel'al NCAA rule violations, 
the most serious ltenuninc from the alplnl of 
football playen' complimentary ticket. by an 
assistant football coacll, Marv Ooux. 

Other violations Included Itudent-athletes at USC' 
receiving grades In classes In wblcb they did little or 
DO work . 

"We've been prepared for It, but that doesn't make 
It any more pleasant," said Head Football Coach 
John Robinson . 

Michael starts his second term 
NEW YORK (UP) - Gene Michael, 

saying "anyone who would turn down 
this job is crazy," or!icially took over as 
manager of the New York Yankees Mon
day (or the second time in 17 months. 

He was wished good luck by Bob 
Lemon, the man who "warmed the 
seat" for him and whom he ,replaced. 

Michael , who was to return as 
manager following the 1982 season, 
replaced Lemon six months earlier than 
expected after prinCipal owner George 
Steinbrenner fired Lemon for a second 
time following Sunday's 3-1 victory over 
the Detroit Tigers. 

"Anyone who would turn down thl job 
is crazy," Michal'l said aft r I mornln 
workout was cancrled becau.e of rain , 
"Last winter I had. whol bunrh of pe0-
ple tell mt' I WI crazy to want to be the 
Yankee managt'r, but It', a gr at Job 
and almost any ba etlall man would take 
it. I know It 's tough. I know th condi
tions, but I'm happy to be back. ' 

MICHAEL, WHO WA fired p\ . 
1981 , for remarks mad nine days 
earlier about Steinbrenner and replactd 
by Lemon, added he was thankful (or a 
chance to win a World Sene , 




